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Abstract
Non-participants in a host community play a vital role in the success of that destination. Community
participation issues in a destination may propel a community to fail in their relations, businesses and attachments.
In addition, there is a bias toward participants rather than non-participants in previous studies and
non-participants in tourism activities have been neglected, therefore this study aims to investigate the supporting
behavior of those non-participants and tries to identify factors discourage local people to participate in
Community-Based Tourism activities by using a qualitative local participation approach. The results indicate the
existence of a wide range of factors including; relation with current participants; time and capital limitations;
religious and cultural sensitivities; envious sensitivities and communication barriers effect local participation in
community-based tourism and specifically Malaysia Homestay Program.
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1. Introduction
Communities, especially in third world countries are unaware of the costs and difficulties associated with rapid
development of tourism in their community (Alonso & Liu, 2012; Jafari, 1981; Rosenow & Pulsipher, 1979;
Tosun, 2000). Although some authors such as Tosun (2000) proposed community attachment as panacea, there
are still a number of people who are not joining tourism activities due to unknown reasons.
Local participation has been regarded as a precondition in the success of Community-Based Tourism (CBT)
projects by many scholars (Inskeep, 1991; Simpson, 2008; Stone & Stone, 2010; Shani & Pizam, 2012). Also
some considered the reality of social structures and community internal relations as essential factors in sustaining
the CBT programs (Meimand, 2013; Mowforth, 2008; Simpson, 2008). However, the views of non-participants
are equally important, since problems and conflicts arise may delay the pace of tourism development. For
example in the case of Kaikoura Whale Watching in New Zealand, shortly after its establishment in 1990,
non-participants burnt tourists’ coach, vandalized the boats and burgled the administration office, due to mainly
due to lack of understanding of the tourism business and economic jealousy (Gillespie, 2000). In addition local
participation, community perceives, constructs and participations in developing countries have been attracting
the attention of tourism academics in the last few years (Alonso & Liu, 2012; Stone & Stone, 2011; Tosun,
2000). Such phenomenon in tourism activities has been debated in the field of sociology and anthropology of
tourism. Studies in this field lied on anthropological perspectives and assumed communities are not a
homogeneous people either they support or do not support the tourism industry (Buono, Pediaditi, & Carsjens,
2012; Kapoor, 2001; Kibicho, 2008). In the same vein, this study attempts to investigate related parameters to
community support and participation in Community-Based Tourist destinations.
Therefore, it can be concluded that there is a bias toward participants rather than non-participants in previous
studies and non-participants in tourism activities have been neglected in these studies, therefore this study aims
to investigate the behavior of those non-participants.
2. Local Participation
Participation has been defined in a variety of ways by different scholars. Skeffington (1969) simply defined the
public participation as “a sharing action to formulate policies and proposals” while in 1973 a more
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comprehensive definition provided for public participation, “the means by which people who are not elected or
appointed, officials of agencies and of government influence decisions about programs and policies which affect
their lives” (Brager et al., 1973). Based on this definition, tourism may act as the program or policy which can
influence the host community lives. Moreover,Shirlow & Murtagh (2004) in a more recent article described
participation in which non-participants were clarified, “an umbrella body that covers various distinct
stakeholders represented on the one hand by an organized sector that represents people with varied interests but
share a common goal and, on the other, those with no interest at all in the shared common goal”.
In addition, local Participation has been taken into attention from different perspectives; some scholars
considered local participation as an effective factor in sustainable development (Gunn & Var, 2002; Mair & Reid,
2007; Mowforth, 2008); some believe on catalyzing effect of local participation by enhancing their economic
benefits from tourism and investing in other sectors (Stronza & Gordillo, 2008); Garrod (2003) discussed
effective planning and management in the shadow of local participation; in a recent study, effective investment
return has been proven in Vietnam through active local participation (Yen & Van Luong, 2008) and finally,
some emphasized importance of widespread tourism participation in planning process (Gunn & Var, 2002;
Inskeep, 1991).
Non-participants have been known as a challenge for tourism developers, planners and managers. A study in
Vietnam showed that non-participants are potentially sensitive about tourism development and they believe that
tourism is destroying their culture (Yahya, And, & Sebastian, 2005). In this context, this study deals with
investigation of non-participants supporting behavior toward participation in tourism activities to answer the
question of “Why does a local who has the necessity and ability to join tourism activity, is not interested to
join?”
As mentioned previously, there are a few models which tried to investigate factors influencing residents’
supporting behavior. Gursoy et al. (2002) introduced a structural model which found out the correlations in
influencing factors to community participation in tourism activities (Gursoy et al., 2002). The level of
community concern of local residents; the utilization of the tourism resource base of local residents; the level of
eccentric issues; the state of the local economy; the perceived cost; and the perceived benefits of the tourism
development are the most effective factors in this study (see Gursoy et al., 2002). Although this study provided a
structural model, some important factors disregarded; factors such as social concerns, occupancy, religious
concerns and psychological sensitivities. Another study by Kayat (2002) attempted to investigate the factors
influencing individual participation in Community‐Based Tourism in the context of Malaysian Homestay. The
article derived that local participation is affected by motivation factors including; the degree of control on
decision making, needs for self-development, to play a role in community development, sense of belonging, gain
self-respect or to gain self-fulfillment and income generating purposes. Although this research found out useful
variables about local participation, it just focused on a limited number of attribute and also it emphasized on
intangible attributes rather than tangible characters.
3. Homestay Program Malaysia
Homestay term has different usages and definitions in different countries. In United Kingdom Homestay is used
for those who want scale up their English language proficiency through living with a native family while
Australian use the term for farmhouse accommodation (Ibrahim & Rashid, 2010). Malaysia Ministry of Tourism
defined the Homestay program as “Where tourists stay with the host family and experience the everyday way of
life of the family in both a direct and indirect manner” ( MOCAT, 1995, cited in Ibrahim & Rashid, 2010).
Homestay program evolution in Malaysia returns back to the early 1970s, when an old lady provided meal and
accommodation for visitors within her humble village house (Hamzah, 1997). The main purpose of this program
is to accommodate visitors with a local family in a village atmosphere, therefore it provides a golden opportunity
for visitors to experience pure local lifestyle and culture (Ebrahimi Meimand & Ismail, 2011). Furthermore,
among Malaysia’s attractions, Homestay program form rural tourism pillars. The Malaysian government is using
the Homestay program as a key tool for decentralization of tourism income (Bagul & Bahar, 2009).
Banghuris Homestay is established in 1993 as a trial Homestay and became an official Homestay under the
authority of Tourism Malaysia after two years. Banghuris manager started the program with 18 participants and
the numbers of participants have been reached 80 respondents in the early 2012. Banghuris term is a
combination of three other names; Bangkung, Ulu Chuchoh and Ulu Teris (BANG+HU+RIS). Banghuris is
located in the vicinity of Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KLIA) and 80 KM far from Kuala Lumpur in the
west of Peninsular Malaysia. Figure 1 shows the location of Banghuris and details of three included villages.
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Figure 1. Banghuris location
4. Research Methodology
As the main aim of this study was to understand non-participants supporting behavior by studying the case of
Malaysian Homestay, non-participants in Banghuris Homestay program studied. As noted earlier, exciting
research on the community and local participation has been primarily undertaken by psychologists, sociologists
and anthropologists who all have often been of a qualitative nature. In the same way, this study engaged
qualitative approach by taking into consideration the advantages and disadvantages of qualitative and
quantitative methods, in which a semi structured face-to-face interview was used. According to Bryman (2008),
qualitative research allows the researcher to meet a better understanding of study population and their reality of
life by involving and coping with them. In addition, it allows studying events during the study rather providing a
statistical image of the study. It also provides the opportunity of finding the social relations (Flick, 2009). In the
case of Homestay low literacy and lack of English proficiency restricted the researcher to do the questionnaire
survey and the questions were needed to be asked in the form of semi-structured face to face interviews.
Furthermore, in traditional Malaysian lifestyle and rural atmosphere personal conversation play a vital role to
understand the reality of their life (Daldeniz & Hampton, 2012). Also, the informal nature of qualitative studies
and interviewing without a list of fix and pre-existing questions allow the respondents to provide a better image
of their lifestyle. It is noticeable that interviews lasted on average, around one hour.
This then allows us to conduct interview sessions to the intended research area, including questions about
economics, culture, social and religious issues. To ensure instrument validity, experts were asked to review if the
semi-structure interview questions covered all aspects of study that they would expect. The questions in the semi
structure interviews derived from previous literature cited in local participation section.
To enhance the generalizability of the study we used several participants from different areas, ages, carriers,
genders and education level. In addition, interviewees consisted of three age categories, females and male,
ranging in age from 20s to mid-30s, mid-30 to 40s and 50s or more. Considering, 10 interviewees were selected
from each village (Bukit Bankong, Ulu Chuchoh and Ulu Teris) as the study was held in all three villages (See
Figure 1).
Interview sessions were recorded on a digital audio recorder and notes were taken. Analyzing the transcripts
helped in obtaining a detailed viewpoint of non-participants such as power relationships, public administration
system, political parties and cultural values, and other pertinent factors. A total of thirty non-participants,
interviewed during this study. The number of interviewees for each area was determined by the population and
importance of tourism in that area. Consequently, interviews undertook in Ulu Chuchoh (n=13), followed by
Bukit Bangkong (n=10) and finally smallest area Ulu Teris (n=7).
Thematic analysis engaged in data analysis, according to Bryman (2008) Thematic analysis help the researcher
to construct the index of central themes and accordingly sub-themes to place every detail of transcripts in its
related cell. A modified table designed in this study. On the right side a column of main questions including the
subs and respective answers from transcript on the right.
5. Non-participants and Discussion
Six main questions in interview sessions used to investigate the non-participants’ influencing factors. Further
questions were asked in the shadow of the main questions. In the same way, respondents mentioned ideas about
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key features of their own situation during the interview sessions. The indicators were selected with the aim of
covering the main aspects of the study including; economic, social, cultural and religious.
5.1 Religious Concerns
According to the resident’s profile, all Banghuris occupants were Muslim and mostly sensibilities about Islamic
concerns and rules. The question of “Does Homestay Program impacts on your traditions and culture?” was
engaged to investigate the religious concerns among non-participants. Although there were residents that they
didn’t consider religious issues as a key challenge, there were non-participants who consider this phenomenon
vitally. In this context, an Ulu Teris resident said that “… there are conflicts between non-Muslim tourists and
our religious, my sister and my mother need to wear Hijab (compulsory Islamic dress code for Muslim women in
front of strangers) if the tourists want to come to our home and stay with us. Coming tourist to our house means
losing privacy”. Furthermore, a 48 years old lady in Bukit Bangkong stated that her children may learn the
wrong things from tourists. She said: “Although my children can learn good things from tourists, their
non-Islamic cloths would affect on our children; especially when they can stay in our home”. On the other hand,
some residents noted there is no preference for Muslim tourists and religious is not affecting their decisions in
joining the Homestay program.
5.2 Envious Sensitivities
Exploring envious sensitivity in Banghuris proves the existence of jealousy sensitivities among non-participants.
Confidence between couples and envious sensitivities between three villages in Banghuris (conflicts in fair
distribution of tourism benefits in Bukit Bangkon, Ulu Chuchoh and Ulu Teris) explored for understanding
jealousy among non-participants.
In the context of confidence between couples, it may be said that there were some worries. The evidences
indicate that there were respondents who feel jealous about their husbands’ relationships and worry about losing
the control over them. A respondent from Ulu Chuchoh in answering to the question of “Do you prefer single or
married tourists? Is gender important for you or not, if you wanted to join homestay program?” stated: “I don’t
like accepting young girls while my husband is in the home” further she explained that “I prefer families,
followed by single males and single women”.
There was another sense of jealousy regarding place of residency. As mentioned previously, Banghuris contains
three main areas. Considering Ulu Chuchoh plays central role in running Homestay with a total of 40 Homestay
participants out of 80, some non-participants in Ulu Teris and Bukit Bangkong perceive that Ulu Chuchoh
residents have a better opportunity in joining Homestay. In this context, a respondent stated that “…I believe
current chairman is a compassionate man, even if you are not a Homestay participant and face a problem he tries
to solve your problem. But everybody knows that Homestay belongs to Ulu Chuchoh and Ulu Teris has little
portion in decisions regarding the Homestay program. Homestay program belongs to all Banghuris people, but
the benefits mostly go to Ulu Chuchoh…”
5.3 Time and Capital limitation
In addition to the religious concerns noted in an earlier section, time and capital limitation was another affecting
factor among Banghuris non-participants. In this context, time limitation was the most common problem among
full-time employee couples. It may be said, non-participants with full time jobs has less interest in joining the
Homestay program due to time limitations.
On the other hand, the study finds that there are some respondents, who have enough time to receive tourists
under the authority of Homestay program, but capital limitation is their critical issue in joining Homestay. In
other words, insufficient capital to construct and facilitate even one room for tourists was their main obstacle for
this group of non-participants. Further interview with the Homestay manager approved that new Homestay
participants don’t receive any financial support or loans by Ministry of Tourism, while their houses should have
the minimum standard defined by the Ministry of Tourism to join the Homestay program. However, it should be
kept in mind that those non-participants affected by capital limitations, agreed they are appealed to join
Homestay if they could receive financial support.
5.4 Education
It is believed that higher educated residents have a more positive perception toward tourism development and as
education level increases, the awareness of environmental, economic and cultural impacts of tourism will raise as
well. In this study educated non-participants were studied to understand their willingness to participate. The
results reveal that this group of non-participants has a better understanding and awareness of tourism
development. In this context, a respondent explained the importance of tourism for Malaysian economic growth
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and the other emphasized the key role of tourism in remote area development and rural-urban migration
prevention. Although educated non-participants were highly interested to join the Homestay program, time
limitation was the main barrier for them. All educated non-participants who interviewed were engaged in
full-time jobs and no more time to join Homestay.
5.5 Communication Barriers
Lack of English language skill was another preventing factor for non-participants. Although the majority of
interviewees could communicate in English, there were some respondents who couldn’t, mostly older residents.
In this regard, a respondent noted “…My children who can speak English already married and cannot help me in
communicating tourists and my younger son goes school…”. But she confessed that she can receive local
tourists or tourists from Indonesia due to language similarities. (Considering Malaysia and Indonesia have 97%
similar language and both).
5.6 Relation with Current Participants
An immediate observable factor regarding non-participants was their relations with other Homestay participants
and the importance of receiving negative signals from current participants. Transcript analysis shows that current
participants in a Homestay program play a vital role in motivating or uninspiring non-participants in joining
Homestay. In this sense, relation with current participants may be working as a boosting variable which intensify
the effect of other factors such as communication barriers, time and capital limitation, religious and cultural
concerns and envious sensitivities of non-participants decision. In this perspective, a respondent noted that
“…Last time my sister received a European tourist which comes to breakfast table with improper clothes which
is not good in our religious” which shows the effect of her sister on her perception toward tourism development,
and the other noted “One of my friends which is a member of Homestay faced a problem with some tourists
when they smoke cigarette in the house, while his daughter had Asthma illness” which shows the intensive effect
of current participants on religious concerns and cultural differences.
6. Conclusion
Studying non-participants behavior towards tourism development in Community Based Tourism may be
important as well as studying participants’ behavior as they comprise most of the population in a community.
Although the majority of the non-participants may feel the tangible and non-tangible benefits of tourism and
agree to join Homestay, there are some people who find out joining Homestay harmful. Using the previous
works indicators in understanding non-participants supporting behavior in this study reveal a new spectrum of
influencing factors in the context of Community Based Tourism and specifically the Homestay program.
Obstacles to a wider participation of community may be solved thorough: allocating local or Indonesian visitors
to those non-participants afraid of linguistic communications because of their cultural and linguistic similarities
and moreover, finical supporting for those families facing monetary problems to facilitate and renew their house
to receive tourists. In addition, according to Lisa Bond a practical example of Kaikoura whale watchin8ug New
Zealand showed educating and informing people about the advantages of tourism development can reduce the
effect of jealous sensitivities (Personal Communication, 2012, Dec 17). In the case of Banghuris Homestay,
distributing tourism benefits in Ulu Teris and Bukit Bangkong equally to Ulu Chuchoh may moderate envious
sensitivities among them.
To achieve a higher level of local participation in Community-Based Tourism a broad range of factors will need
to be studied. For instance the effect of locals’ financial literacy in the participatory process may be considered
in a separate study and also the following questions need to be addressed: What special training or program
could be enhanced to encourage non-participants to get involved Homestay program? How could reduce the
negative perception of non-participants toward tourism development? How could reduce the effects of cultural
differences with tourists? These questions demonstrate the necessity of further research and consideration of
non-participants views in the planning process and managing CBT destinations.
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